Objective: Transient amnesia can be the principal manifestation of epilepsy. This diagnosis, however, is seldom suspected by clinicians and remains controversial. The amnestic attacks are often associated with persistent memory complaints. This study was designed to provide the first description of transient epileptic amnesia in a substantial series of patients. Methods: Fifty patients were recruited over 18 months using the following diagnostic criteria: (1) recurrent, witnessed episodes of amnesia; (2) other cognitive functions intact during attacks; and (3) compelling evidence of epilepsy. We assessed clinical features and performed neuropsychological evaluation in cases and 24 matched control subjects. Results: Transient epileptic amnesia develops in later life (mean onset, 62 years). Amnestic episodes are frequent (median, 12/year), brief (median duration, 30 -60 minutes), and often occur on waking (37/50 cases). Epilepsy was the initial specialist diagnosis in only 12 of 50 cases. Attacks ceased on anticonvulsant medication in 44 of 47 treated patients. A total of 40 of 50 cases described persistent memory difficulties. Despite normal performance on standard memory tests, patients exhibited accelerated forgetting of verbal and visual material over 3 weeks by comparison with matched control subjects ( p 0.001). They also showed loss of autobiographical memories for events extending back over 40 years ( p 0.05). Interpretation: We propose that transient epileptic amnesia is a distinctive epilepsy syndrome, typically misdiagnosed at presentation and associated with accelerated long-term forgetting and autobiographical amnesia. The syndrome is of clinical and theoretic importance.
Transient amnesia is an arresting clinical phenomenon.
of newly acquired information ; and (2) a patchy but 10 While other cognitive functions remain intact, the sufdense loss of memories for salient autobiographical ferer is temporarily unable to form new memories (anevents in the more remote past. These phenomena 10, 11 terograde amnesia), to retrieve established memories may help to explain the well-documented, but poorly (retrograde amnesia), or both. Recognized causes inunderstood, memory difficulties reported by more than clude transient global amnesia (TGA), closed head in-50% of people with epilepsy and pose challenges for 12 jury, psychogenic amnesia, transient ischemic attacks, standard theories of memory. TEA is therefore both migraine, and drug effects.
clinically and theoretically important. Single case reports and small series indicate that celerated forgetting and autobiographical amnesia. The [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] transient epileptic amnesia (TEA) is characterized by diagnosis of epilepsy was considered initially in only 12 brief (less than 30 minutes), recurrent attacks of amnesia of these patients, demonstrating that this manifestation in middle-aged or elderly subjects, often occurring on of epilepsy is underrecognized. waking. In addition, patients with TEA frequently report two varieties of persistent, interictal memory disturSubjects and Methods bance that are invisible to standard neuropsychological Fifty cases of TEA (incident or established) were recruited to tests: (1) the accelerated forgetting, over days or weeks, the TIME (The Impairment of Memory in Epilepsy) Study from the Cognitive Disorders Clinics at the Western General subjects (see later). Patients were selected for their normal Hospital, Edinburgh, and at Addenbrooke's Hospital, Camperformance on standard anterograde memory tests, lack of bridge, and via the British Neurological Surveillance Unit (a other evident cognitive deficits or psychiatric diagnoses, and service of the Association of British Neurologists), using Zegeographical proximity to the study center. Of these 24 paman and colleagues' diagnostic criteria: (1) a history of retients, 12 had subjective complaints of accelerated forgetting. The study was approved by the Multicentre Research Eth-3-week probes, but they were explicitly requested not to reics Committee, United Kingdom (MREC 03/10/77). All hearse the material. Two equivalent versions of each test participants gave written, informed consent.
were available so that cohabitants did not receive the same material. Patients were asked to record any seizures or auras experienced between testing sessions.
Clinical Characteristics of Transient Epileptic Amnesia Remote Memory
One investigator (C.R.B.) conducted all interviews. In each case, a detailed history was obtained from the patient and at A semistructured interview (the Modified Autobiographical least one witness. A standard pro forma was used to collect Memory Interview; see supplementary material) was used to data on demographics, clinical features of the amnestic atassess memory for autobiographical facts and events relating tacks, other transient neurological or cognitive symptoms, into two topics for each decade of the subject's life. For each terictal memory complaints, risk factors for epilepsy and cetopic (eg, "holiday"), subjects were asked to answer five quesrebrovascular disease, and medical and psychiatric history.
tions designed to probe semantic, or factual, memory (eg, Major depression, generalized anxiety disorder, and panic "How long did you stay?") and produce one detailed epidisorder subsections of the Structured Clinical Interview for sodic memory (eg, "Can you recall any incident, even if
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth
small, that occurred during your holiday in Seton Sands?").
were administered. A neurological exEpisodic memories were scored out of 5 according to their 1 3 amination was performed. Medical case notes and correspondegree of specificity and experiential detail, based on the dence were reviewed.
scheme that Graham and Hodges described. A witness, 23 EEG was performed in 49 cases and reviewed by the conusually a spouse, was always present to corroborate the subsultant neurophysiologist at the referring center. Results were ject's account. classified as: (1) 
Control Subjects
Magnetic resonance imaging was performed on a 1.5-Seventeen age-and education-matched, neurologically norTesla GE Signa LX scanner (GE Medical Systems, Milwaumal control subjects were recruited by asking patients from kee, WI) at the SFC Brain Imaging Centre for Scotland, the accelerated forgetting subset to nominate a volunteer Western General Hospital, Edinburgh, or on a scanner of (usually a spouse or close friend). Seven patients were unable the same model at the MRIS Unit, Addenbrooke's Hospital, to nominate their own control subjects; for these patients, a Cambridge. All scans (T1-and T2-weighted, fluidsimilarly matched control subject was obtained from the volattenuated inversion recovery, gradient-echo, and diffusion- 
Statistical Analysis
call of a prose passage; from Wechsler Memory Scale-III , 1 5 The performance of TEA patients on standard neuropsychocopy and 30-minute delayed recall of the Rey-Osterreith logical testing was compared with that of control subjects complex figure, the Recognition Memory Test ), memory 
Accelerated Forgetting
of their attacks. The median duration of the amnestic the Modified Autobiographical Memory Interview were obattacks was "30 to 60 minutes" (range, "less than 1 tained for each subject across the five most recent life decades and were analyzed using repeated-measures ANOVA, minute" to "days"), and 70% of patients typically exwith factors of participant group and decade (most recent perienced episodes lasting less than 1 hour. Reports of persistent memory difficulties were comcarried the diagnosis and were referred from other hosmon. Thirty-five patients (70%) described a patchy pitals, and 10 had been previously diagnosed at one of loss of remote autobiographical memories. In 29 of the 2 study centers. The distribution of patients meetthese patients (83%), some of the "lost memories" had ing each of the three diagnostic criteria for epilepsy been acquired before the clinical onset of epilepsy, used in this study is shown in Table 1 and Figure 1 .
sometimes several decades before. Twenty-two patients Mean age at the onset of amnestic attacks was 62.1 (44%) reported problems with "holding on to a memyears (standard deviation [SD] 9.1; range, 44 -77 ory for more than a few days," suggesting the presence years), and at entry into the study was 68.3 years (SD of accelerated forgetting. Eighteen patients (36%) had 8.6; range, 46-84 years). Mean duration of education developed significant navigational difficulties. was 12.2 years (SD 2.9). Twenty-four pairwise A history of psychiatric disease was present in 12 pamatched control subjects (mean age, 67.7 years [SD tients (24%) and 5 control subjects (21%). Histories 8.2; range, 49-81 years]; mean duration of education, included current major depression (two patients), pre-12.5 years [SD 3.1]; 10 male subjects) were recruited.
vious depression (nine patients, four control subjects), All patients were referred to the TIME Study with a past anxiety (one patient), and past panic disorder (one diagnosis of epilepsy. Initially, however, the following control subject). No patient or control subject had a diagnoses had been entertained by the physician: unhistory of medically unexplained symptoms. "Pathologspecified (26%), temporal lobe epilepsy (24%), TGA ical emotionalism", usually inappropriate crying, was (20%), "psychogenic" (18%), transient cerebral ischdescribed by nine patients (18%) and no control subemia/stroke (6%), cardiac arrhythmia (4%), dementia jects. Eleven patients (22%) and five control subjects (2%). The median delay to the diagnosis of TEA was (21%) had experienced migraine at some time. Birth 12 months (mean, 21 months; interquartile range trauma, febrile seizures, head injury, intracranial infec-[IQR], .
tion, and family history of epilepsy were minimally The clinical features are summarized in Table 2 . A represented in patient and control groups. There was median total number of 10 amnestic attacks (IQR, no excess of overt cardiovascular or cerebrovascular dis-6-30) was experienced over a median (first to last seiease in the patient group. A history of alcohol conzure) of 17.5 months (IQR, 6-56) at a median fresumption in excess of recommended levels (21 quency of 12 attacks per year (IQR, (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . Attacks units/wk for men, 14 units/wk for women) was present occurred on waking in 37 patients (74%), exclusively in 12 patients (24%) and 4 control subjects (17%). so in 11 of these patients (22%). No other consistent
Neurological examination did not demonstrate any triggers were identified. Ten patients (20%) described major or consistent abnormalities. experiencing nonspecific symptoms, such as "a floaty A total of 49 patients (98%) had undergone EEG. feeling" or nausea, before the amnesia. Attack onset Clear, recurrent epileptiform abnormalities were was sudden and heralded by questions betraying a loss present in 18 (37%) patients (although only after sleep of memory such as "Where am I?" "What are we doing deprivation in 8 patients) and were consistently over here?" or "What day is it?" Twenty-five patients (50%) temporal or frontotemporal regions. Eight were lefttypically exhibited repetitive questioning. Execution of sided, six were right-sided, and four were bilateral. Sixcomplex, purposeful actions (see Appendix and suppleteen patients (32%) had nonspecific, focal slow-wave mentary materials for examples), together with approchanges, and no abnormality was detected in 15 papriate responses in conversation, were taken to indicate tients (31%). A total of 47 patients had MRI of the preservation of nonmemory cognitive functions during brain, and 2 further patients had computerized tomogthe attack. Anterograde amnesia was often incomplete, raphy. Only one patient, whose clinical syndrome was with 28 patients (56%) reporting at least partial recall indistinguishable from the rest of the group, had a ma- administered to 22 patients in the "accelerated forgetting" subset and 18 subjects from the control group. ory (delayed recall and recognition of a story, delayed
For the remaining individuals in each group (two parecall of the Rey-Osterreith complex figure, face and tients and six control subjects), no witness was available word recognition memory) and the depression rating of to corroborate the accounts. Figure 3 (AF ) and did not (AF ) have subjective complaints nesia (TEA), reviewed 21 previously published and 10 new cases and highlighted the distinctiveness of this
The evidence is most persuasive in those patients with form of epilepsy.
support from all three criteria used in this study: (1) In the largest study of TEA to date, we report here epileptiform changes on the EEG; (2) other features of the clinical and neuropsychological features of 50 cases.
epilepsy such as olfactory hallucinations, automatisms, TEA typically begins in late-middle to old age. In this or a brief period of unresponsiveness; and (3) a clearseries, the male/female ratio was 2:1. The amnestic atcut response to anticonvulsant medication. In our tacks are characterized by a mixed anterograde and retstudy, 10 patients satisfied all 3 criteria, a further 38 rograde amnesia, sometimes with repetitive questionsatisfied 2 criteria, and 8 cases met only 1 criterion. ing. The anterograde component, however, is often
We included this last group, in whom the diagnosis incomplete, and patients may report being able to "rewas least certain, on the basis that the clinical features member not being able to remember." Attacks comwere otherwise identical to those in the other two monly occur on waking, a helpful diagnostic clue. groups and were thus likely to reflect a common unSome episodes may be accompanied by olfactory halderlying mechanism. Treatment responsiveness is diffilucinations, automatisms, or a brief loss of responsivecult to assess when attacks are infrequent. Five patients ness. The duration of the amnestic attacks is usually experienced fewer than four amnestic attacks, yet met less than 1 hour but can be longer. In common with the diagnostic criteria as follows: Cases 12, 22, and 63 other forms of late-onset epilepsy, TEA is responsive had frequent olfactory hallucinations, which disap- 25 to relatively low doses of anticonvulsant medication. peared with anticonvulsant medication. Case 73 had However, many patients report persistent memory diffrequent spikes over the left temporal region on routine ficulties after the cessation of attacks. In contrast with EEG. All had brief episodes of amnesia on waking as-TEA, the more widely known syndrome of TGA is sociated with reports of interictal accelerated forgetting characterized by an episode of dense anterograde amand autobiographical amnesia. Case 116 had three pronesia, often triggered by emotional or physical stress, longed amnestic episodes, with clear right frontotemwhich usually lasts 4 to 10 hours and rarely recurs. It is poral spikes on sleep EEG together with typical internot associated with other focal neurological signs or ictal memory complaints. Cases with typical clinical persistent, clinically significant, memory impairment.
features, but for whom clear evidence of epilepsy was 1 The diagnosis of epilepsy as the cause of recurrent missing, were excluded (see Supplementary Material amnestic episodes is often not considered by clinicians.
Case B1 for an example). Other possible causes of transient amnesia, including transient ischemic attacks, miof the spectrum of cases with this predominantly amgraine, or psychiatric factors, should always be carefully nestic presentation of epilepsy. We did, however, exconsidered in cases of recurrent transient amnesia, esclude cases where witness accounts were unavailable, pecially when features atypical of TEA are present. unreliable, or indicated more extensive cognitive imIn all the cases described here, transient amnesia was pairment during all attacks (see Supplementary Matethe most prominent feature of the episodes and prorial Cases B2 and B3 for examples). vided the patients' principal reason for seeking medical
The age at onset of TEA is similar to that of TGA. assistance. We deliberately included both patients with It is not clear why this age group is particularly at risk consistently "pure" attacks of TEA, in which amnesia for transient memory disorders. The nature of the amwas the only feature, and patients with episodes in nesia in TEA, together with the EEG findings of this which amnesia was sometimes accompanied by other and other studies, and the high frequency of olfac- 8, 26 more familiar manifestations of epilepsy such as brief tory hallucinations, point toward dysfunction in the loss of awareness and olfactory hallucinations. Exclumedial temporal lobes for which there is also evidence sion of such patients, who were otherwise clinically inin TGA. This region is known to play a key role in the distinguishable, would have given a misleading picture acquisition of new memories and the retrieval of recent, and possibly remote, episodic events.
Cerebroreflect selection bias: The diagnosis of TEA requires an 27 vascular disease is the most commonly identified cause accurate description of an unusual, transient disturof epilepsy among older patients, and the medial bance of cognitive function. The TEA patient group as 25 temporal lobes are particularly susceptible to hypoxic a whole was mildly impaired on tests of visual and verdamage. Zeman and colleagues note that a history bal delayed recall and recognition memory. TEA is, 28 9 of cardiac disease was common among the patients in therefore, associated with some decrease in interictal their series. In this study, however, we did not find any memory performance, but this is subtle. Further work difference in the presence of overt cardiovascular or ceis needed to compare the neuropsychological profile of rebrovascular disease between TEA patients and TEA with other forms of temporal lobe epilepsy. Dematched healthy control subjects. pression ratings were marginally higher among patients Cognitive dysfunction temporally associated with epthan control subjects, in the absence of any difference ileptic seizures can be caused either by ictal neuronal in the rates of psychiatric diagnoses. This is unlikely to hyperactivity or by postictal depression of activity.
have influenced the results of cognitive testing. There is electrographic evidence that both can cause
The subset of TEA patients in whom we studied TEA.
One patient in our series had an amnesic accelerated forgetting was unimpaired on standard 8, 26, 29, 30 episode while undergoing EEG. A brief ( 1 minute) neuropsychological tests or psychiatric measures. burst of left temporal spikes, during which the patient Learning rates were normal. However, over delays of was unresponsive to speech, was followed by normal-30 minutes to 3 weeks, they showed abnormally rapid ization of the EEG and a 10-minute period of amnesia forgetting of material learned to a demanding critecharacterized by repetitive questioning about recent rion of 90% correct. Furthermore, those patients who events. Although many TEA episodes are longer than had "real-world" complaints of accelerated forgetting usually expected for temporal lobe seizures, persistent showed significantly greater forgetting over the electrographic seizure activity has been reported during 3-w eek interval than those who did not. Our data protracted epileptic amnesia, and it is recognized thus bear out the patients' reports of excessively rapid 26, 29, 30 that both seizures and postictal dysfunction can be prodecay of recently acquired memories, and indicate longed in older patients.
that although this accelerated loss may be detected at 31 The mean intelligence quotient in our cohort was in 30 minutes, it becomes more apparent over the folthe high average to superior range. This is likely to lowing days to weeks. This phenomenon, suggesting an impairment of long-term processes of memory design did not allow for pretreatment and posttreatconsolidation, is relatively novel, but our results are ment assessment of neuropsychological function, and consistent with previous reports of accelerated forgetfurther work is required to evaluate the relations ting among patients with temporal lobe epilepsy. among accelerated forgetting, clinical and subclinical
-34
The cause is not yet clear. The phenomenon has preepileptiform activity, particularly in sleep, and any viously been demonstrated in patients after electrounderlying structural pathology. convulsive therapy, but not in depression without
We have also demonstrated impaired recall of auelectroconvulsive therapy.
Clinical seizures had been tobiographical memories acquired many years before 35 abolished in all patients tested and are not, therefore, the onset of TEA. Once again, this bears out patients' a necessary condition. High serum levels of antiepisubjective account of their memory difficulties. The leptic drugs have been implicated in the reduced reoccurrence of prominent retrograde amnesia in the tention of information among patients with refractory presence of normal or near-normal anterograde memepilepsy. However, in this study, patients' memory ory has been termed focal retrograde amnesia. Al-mechanisms in brain disease.
The autobiographCase 2 (ID number 10) 39 -41 ical amnesia seen in the majority of patients with A 69 year old retired teacher of French had 23 episodes of transient memory loss over 2 years. All occurred late in the TEA represents a distinctive subtype of "neurogenic" evening, were heralded by a "woozy feeling", and were charretrograde amnesia. complaints in other forms of epilepsy, and potential
We are indebted to the patients and control subjects who particiavenues of therapy for these types of persistent mempated in this study and to J. Penge for help with cerebrovascular ory impairment.
disease risk factor analysis. Magnetic resonance scanning was performed at the SFC Brain Imaging Research Centre for Scotland (www.dcn.ed.ac.uk/bic) and at the MRIS Unit, Addenbrooke's Hos-
